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DIO AN T E SBYL ., and were it nlot for Greece, theylTfl
would be barbarians still. As fori
warnlng ne~ not to dare to make !T O E E Y S B C I

ByMlsGrl enfriends for ourselves of ths eS sofl New and bId
By Mies GraldKeonor that, or of any wh*o appreciate

intellect-for this ineans to appre- 1WTho wilI send US One New Subseriber
ciate Greeks-it is like warnhug us1
to rernain frrindless, in order. that and 2.5 cents ~we Will send thern the

A CLASSIC CHIRISTIAN NOVEL. we mnaï the more easily bu crushed.
It is the wolf's advice te the sheep, J Fam ily Herald and W eekly Star

UIIATEIIIX-Cntined. hat heireyeswere to send away lier dogs ; butI amj O O E1LA
CIIPTR X-Cntnud. thing, only ta hi vs more dog than that inyseif. This: O NEY A

"Ah !tbey are gone," murin-ed' filied with fear ; yet it seemed toi pale, beetle-browed lady ouglit toi

Agatha ; "thev do flot like vou to'! me with knowledge, too: unspeak- 1 have enjoined those te be timid Together with the following beautiful preiniurs.
soatthrni able fear, immense knowledge ;!Who know how. Dare do this!

gaze s tte.Wells and pools they appeared, fuît Dare do that! For my part, I amn Two Peautiful ---- ' d ----

"It is but a Roman," returned, of fear and kinowledge. Wheui thevl nflt afraid to do anything that I' UII5~tII U rILIU b.. .

Plancina, "looking at barbarians.1 yaeduo otr wepleýhîkig.
Theyalways shrink in that curjous glace uponyou, there ere pale thnk riglit.

Inaner.AndwhvthisGrek lna-rays of hatred straingely conbnd Himoerpeed Puus
-nr n wvti rekln-iWith an expression of indifierence,i hand affectionately, and his sister'sIJl f>

mV"îuttered she; "and whyv this, fear, knowledge, and hatred. If von! high spirit, which had cowered un-:I U ttI B O E
Attic mania ?" ooked at the eves, when they Jh>ok-ý der the dreadful conversation- of

'Attic, what ?" asked the haidflotat ou you saw notil>Pacna hn nle eves assh and
tGreek girl, but an expression of fear and smiled at him.

"Nothing, my dea,' replied l knowledge ; but when thev did look! Il R
Plancina ; 'only you are net Greek, at you, you sawferknwdg, CHAPTER X.TO C i SE
you know ; your fathers race and, and hatred too. Ail these facts

the naine sou bear settle that qies-: mocked without srniing. and scofi- Meanwhile, ini the large roorn

tion ; your, very mothier is now, ed without enjovliieflt. Somethiflg, withinf 'breakfast had been prepared ~h2 8iceiiI eiaetns
and has long since become, a Ro- I thouglit, was dripping down the for the wanderers on a tab)le drawn Ec 2x2 nhs nI eiaetns
man citizen; o must awy pre- wan cheeks, and there w-as a look opposite to andl near the open fold- -N

fer Rom-e to Greece ; neyer forget of fixed >surprise long ago, 1of long- ing-doors of the arbor wliere they

tliat ule ; or vou and yours wilI past astonishmnent-the trace left, were conversing;, and the landladyï A Large Colored Map of the DominionofCnd
perish." and the feeling gone. The emurtion now stimrnoned them- to partake ofofCnd

Agatha opened wide the ifigeni-! of boundless amazement had once! that repast. (22z x 28 inches), with Special Maps for
ous voung eves, and1 seemed to e been there ; the signs of it werc leftI After break~fast, at whicli Cris-EahPoic an frth UneiSaes
more serio-tislv alarmed. all over the countenance, but, ifI iath s herseifign waiteTed on "themte b

Plancina smoothed lier Pale' ma-, 50 speak, petified-an imnie-1AgTh a kd l iie enansatesd Tletwiicue t egiven are typicalbits of child lMe. The
brows, which had been fowning; dicable scar, an ineffactable vestige. Tlelnld mieadsae

and conti ued w ith a stern inile, T e charac er of th c-hemendaughtera'srihadof-prevailingr'snoteprev ieach nos-anseacshould ibehobubbl-ixgbenjoymentmnt oof tt e

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ald otied itiasenmle Thclaatro etia dwsdute a Ilodtotrw the a chOl Oe o ef. they wil les ad oehar
'I arnonlv giving von a friend's' was tliat of a dead astonish llcaldhn asdutes eann omd ethwth etgay toli ne of elie aecn.ladw fcld

warning. Your mother and brother the astonisliment xas ýdead ; it was lier, but she would go at once and pnayWlwhrte iyhngbign tOeau nrame
have a sait to urge at court. There no longer an active sentiment. It bing the girl. Iuon ah y s aul hereonthey ay ht ang mnigt .ea ne ml
ýexists a pestilent Greek faction liad been some boundless Wonder ; "On no accoutit," interposed Ag- 1ftesu ee nti dretdy For what cap shed more happi..

wbicli are ail doomned to destruc- the greatest which that creature lais; "Benigna, I dare sav, wil ii n'less abroad than the liappiness of chidren?

tion ; tell vour mother that yon' lad ever experienced, and tlie eventf fold to my daugliter ail about it biy Oeoft ptusi ald

inist ail beware of being niixe'd up, which had caused it liad apparently 1 and by. Unless you have sorte'I i a t r k n
witli tlem, and vou will escape b--een the most serions wvhich that! pressing business to take you i- e r B ok n b
their perdition. A Greek, like your! heing liad ever known." mediately away, will you kindly in-

mnoher wih smetingto skis 'Wlat trlv remndos d- 1 form us of the news, if there lie Wàil o let the reader into the secret of what lias happened,

peculiarly liable to make the mis- sription !11 exclanuined Agatha. 1 anv, and let us sit in the arbor but one of the merry littie companions of the woeful little maid wht.

take of seeking Greel friends. If1 Theotlier mnade no rel and be-' wlile von tel ns ?" f las broken lier leart îs laughixg already, and the other liardly knowm.

she do, she is utterly lost, however ý fore any futlier conversatiof ond Accordingly tliey went înto the, wlat lias happened. Cnt flowers nod reasringly at themn, and a
poweful av eem he Winc wl'o ocurbetwex liem a o uld an bower on the landing overlooking briglit bit of verdure covered wall stands in h akrun. hr i

patoniestli acnmed a l -~tedm-roI aimnso the garden, and Crispina told themn something piquantly Watteauesqne about one of the petite figures,
Agth hrnkad rmbed lae etee te granfri tht news.1 suggesting just a toucli Of Frenchi infuence on the arti.st.

Agatha sglirk and trePaninl' slaeetrdti gre mte In tlie first place, slie told thern i The other picture presents another of the tremendous perpiexities
mnumurng ik aneclo la-cna ~inn, and aiter a hasty glance 'i tliat thtenimperor's expected visit o hlho.I ecle

last adjective--exitiabilis. vmous directions, approached thel toeFormiae was delaved on accoun

"Do flt stare at nie so, my little; bowem HJ-is featumes weme verv i steo!is- twn'6
i.iof the saeofhshealth. IW wUa

dear," continued Plancixa. "Theme good ; he w-as well made, of a. o huht hi eld n -tarrve -if to hoo,,"
is. the Prince Germanicus. Only for' pl1asing address, and liad a look of' flo tontre daysfmot r hre8~I & L3~ I~ U
him-everybody kxows it, and eveiy I nc omnintelligence. He Peas for t o he e as mre, werie- A nteote i

boet-Pso, ys t;tetigi5s esessedin asaldgeaniaa i a 1ohv1xee Fims sh ii te itr, -w LU lot give away the Point madleby
body says it; tlieeeand that ver-v morning. Crispixa addedth artists before the recipients axalyze it for themeselves. Again

cretPiso myhnsband, wOu - ' 1humble way, that uxdefi'na'ble air 01 that it wotlflot surprise hier if lie there are three hiappy girls in tlie picture, cauglit in a moment Of
now prefect of Syria ; and lik'e cris- i lgnewihmna utr hd

pus elegaxce whichmental culture shds1 did flot corne for a week ytt. pause in the midst of limites hours of play. One of the littie maids
pus allstwhe I as j hitter h c tenance; but witli th In the second place, Queex Bere- stil.l lolds in lier arme tlie toy horse 'with Which she lias been play.

girl, oul hvewonlded ehaventgelrecoveyd eraindy-tex'wih lerdvnantagAgipa, lieFlwebendtrayedie clocertbakgoun o sytn-n a
tinies the fortune ont of whicli lie toms of awkwardness anfd tâmidity. andiee withter nHerodAia, xg. loerand ut ote ales olrlic e bagollo.aaia

bas 'heen cleated at dice. I amn sadn t itedsace fromanihm aultrHrdswoabradaqaitodaleepcelewa.
'tamabe womx Th mome t andibgw t ancndsi li e i isa were to have occnpied those veryl The two pictures together wil people any room with six happy

calld aras, vilen, ad anun-thedoorof he rbor li mae aapartnîents, liad arrived at the inn, little girls, se glad to be alive, se care-free, se contnt through the

tbeer wtatany body giventyo, ws hot l n n de o om cmads.iebut hati now gone forward. sunny honte amidt their fiowers and butterfiies, that they mut

axy tnformation af-onttcourt paar- I ,Mother," said Agatlia, "tliosebrigliten the house like tli&tliroWing open of shuttere on a aunny
la-nifo tican atconsrtvery-, Commands from wliom ?" she munst have beex the persons Wlio, morning.
ting arn olsca ayig ione etio- manded. an hour ago, looked into the -arbor
thd. I amo n bide y deguet For-' nwered, bowiflg low agaîn, below this one, when t-lat pale wo-ui k R f r n e M p o

,ein brbrýinsof ll ors sarn; bymerely statinig that lis naine mari was talking to me. The eider o i k R f r n e Mp f
they creep thmough posterx door Ias CaT 11) i se oinerHroia.
tbey privately influence ail the d's Plancina ixstantly rose, and took "The saine," continued the land- b l

tinies of that world of whichl110-- leave of Agatha, enjoiIiixg lier net i lady. "Fixding that they cannot li e D o m111 n ioa n %
inanshavethe nme pbhicl of et forget th« warinige aiIl counisels 1 accornm<)dated in my honse, young ~m ~~R

ingn matenarne putr o e drsleha ivn. Agatha then s- w Herod lias proposed te proceed
th sers feetetr o! ,.,hebilgNtnerte oel ee wiI althi tan eFotiao f e a n a d a

teeeofGreeks, Jews, axd Chai-, lier liastily reentrtthtlflyjh a thr train to Forma
deans ; the first beat us by genius, lowed liy the hantisoni slave., wliere-rOyltogiteb-'tej

by eloquence, and artistic skill, liv ThereupOfi, buoyantly recoverixg! wi'lIl e noboxly's guests ; and as PFVta

general intellectual force and 'sui- lier spirits, which the presence and i there is net a place of Public enter-I

tley; Iie scon b suersiton x-the words of this woaa h'lad de- 1 tainmtiit ix that tawn, and theNLY VEV~B

ob'di;naecseondby pessedstiteiontfuintliey The map of the Dominion of Canada will f11 a long fet want. it
zpired 'btnay yincredibl niceacendtd the staircase weatlier is eihfl lie says thyhsben preparedseilyfrteFmy ra ndWkySa,

unspakale mporuiitybse andpsd ' to h asngorhead, wherç aie1 will Pitch' two or thret tents, andila et pcal o h Fml eadadWel tr

fastness ini sorditi servility, by sor- was loîneti by hiem mother fom thef ont splendid pavilion of silk, on the nil iltu-odt.I epine na he 2x2 nlecd

eery diinatonnerromacyantirooi wthui. vrgeof the green space outside o province ini a diflerent color; it shows the adjacent portions o! tlie

elnio;fl h divinsion, roIna grant Aath umedittl told Aglais Formia, wliere the gaines are te Unitedi States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rau.,

yeso; on e if avelusen tt verthig w-ch ati ase le- lelroad outes, including the new G. T. Paciflc. It gives the population

yo osIlilfhv se h Greek." "Only fancyd a!"ecrie- beAgatha, according te the very lateat ceneus, of ail sinalandi large places ln

denons o! Thasylls, the BabylOn- 'tweexlerad lxiflda. hlw p iglerltl ad-1C nd
ÎhGek "I don't think, xhidarcidwl diiglie r itie anods. Canda. ith ta pelte Doinsin mahproincbefolledovicilmaa

"What !" crîed Agatha, "seen shail be lik ettrodb-le lhem in lhem iTiryrspntolite, thtataeltouicrbsi aipovcasolos
a' nie hose aong ht wllow an- gossiping details, that the en-

demons ? Anti wlat dots aBaby- nc buefiftteyilw ad% oo

lonish Greek mean ?" beeches of the Vimlixal 1Ili," said Itertainninents to bey'iven il~ For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.Tr. BC
"A Greek iitiatet ini the Baby-'Agiais; and as Paulus now came of thtepernith pln

lonish mysteries." ont upox the landîng, a seconid edîi knight lyainurima, fror whom the With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged map
<'An whois Trasllus-- 'iono--tt naratv ws 1roducedtntwn took its naine, Whldie tu f Cnd'sGetW4tbyo -dL ke Tgt p-o1at
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